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THE ESTA IV y I A NEWS.
Ll'MK IV. Estancia, Toimianck County, New Mkxico, Fh:day, Junk 11), l'JOS NCMBEE 3f.
aft is Nomina by Votes on First Ballot
ESTANCIA WILL CELEBRATE
mURTH OF JULY
Program to Last Throughout Entire Day, Glosiiuj with a Grand
Ball at Night. Addresses by Prominent
will Add to Interest
M06RATI6 PLATFORM
HAS MANY GOOD "POINTS
lares lor Nomination oí Ganlklates by Popuíar Vote, Hone&t
Count oí Ballots, and the Removal oí Pasturage
Fees in the National Forests
Willi;! in Howard Tuft uas iioniiiptlfd fur President of
the United States ly tho KepuMicau National Convention, on
yesterday, by a vote of 702 out of i7'J votes cast. The official
vote i 8 ,'is follows: For Tht'odu-- i.oosovclt, 3 votes; for Joseph
13. Fo raker, of Ohio, 10 volts; for Charles W. Fairbanks, of
Indiana, 1.) votes; for Joseph (!. Cmmon. of Illinois, Gl votes;
for Ilohcrt ha toilette of Wisconsin 25 votes; for Charles K.
llutrhes, of Nhw York, Ci votes; for I'hihinder l Knox, of
lVnusylvauia, 6.5 votes, and f.u-- Willi. un If. Ta ft, of Ohio, 7')2
vote. The nomination was made unanimous.
AT THE OLD TREES
NEAR THE SPRINGS950 GALLONS.FOR NEW MEXICO ESTftfi&li!
KINS 7 10 3 ft MINUTE
Lanjc Crowd oí Eniíiubi.'.stlc;!:, Jíocord cf Punii installed bij
Room IfiitüEss Wiilani'i) S. Sjicrc, East oí
are assured. The committee has extend-
ed invitations to several of the leading
officials of the territory and it is expect-
ed that one or more of these will accept.
Kt least one of EsUncia's orators, out
from Willard and one from the moun-
tain towns will make address-- , thus
making the affair a county celebration.
Races of various kinds are being plan-
ned as a part of the program of sports,
including fast and slow races, potato
races, sack races, etc. That there will
be plenty to mak f time pass quickly,
is given out as a fact by the committee
in charge, and no one will be allowed to
go home saying that h has passed a
dull day.
Refreshments of all kinds will be on
sale, with plenty to eat for everyone
The Estancia people extend hearty invi-
tations to every man, woman and chi'd
in the valley to come to the celebration
under the old treea and join them in
making this celebration one of the best
ever held.
That Estancia will not lag in the rer
in celebrating Independence Day, is as-
sured. For the past four years there has
bion some "Moins" each year, always at-
tracting a large crowd, and always
This year will be no exception.
The Hoard of Trade named a committee
about two weeks ago, but the chairman
was called out of town, and the commit
tee got started "w rong foot foremost."
However the start has been made, and
ha wires have been kept hot, b nth tele
firaph and telephone, in providing spea-
kers and making arrangements for the
ball game.
The probabilities at present are that
a gallic of baseball will be played be--
een the Willard and Estancia teams,
and it pron ises to be interesting and
exciting from the very start. The teams
are rather evenly matched, ach has
been victorious over the other and of
course each team will put up a good
article. This in itself will be worth com-
ing a long ways to see. Good speaker
!MflND STATEHOOD
'he platform upon which th demo
ts of Now Mexico will make their
npaign this year and upon which 0.
Larr;.zolo will go before the people
c the longest campaign ever attempted
i this territory, is un interesting docu-icn- t
and one which is worth reading of
U'cf ully at least once, whether the rea-- r on
he a republican, a democrat, a gang
ollower or just an officer. Whatever
he results of the campaign, the plat-or-
adapted at the Roswcll convention
s very likely to play an important part
.n it, and it is therefore printed in full
below:
We the democrats of New Mexico, in
delégala convention assembled at Ros-wel- l,
again renew our pledge of allegi-
ance to those fundamental principles of I
democracy as originally enunciated by the
our firs! g eat leader, Thomas Jefferson,
chief among which is contained in the
maxim, "Equal rights to all, special pri-
vileges tononc." We believe this max-
im, rightly applied, is capable of solving
in
all die ivO.il questions which are-no-
agitating the minds of Uie American
people- - the reform of ihe tariff, the
suppression of the trusts, the regula-
tion
of
of the railroads and the attitude of
our government towauls imperialism.
We recognize that the democracy of
the United States has today many tried
and trusted leaders, any one of whom
would worthily fill the office of chief the
magistrate of this great nation, but
we caii not fail to recognize the further
fact that there is one democratic leader,
who, all .vonll others, has identified him- -
self with a1! of the reforms now deman
ded by ou- party and who bus endeared in
himself to every believer in democratic
principles and whose very name, of its- -
self, constitutes a platform upon which
the democracy of nation could well stand
in the coming campaign in other words
we believe the nomination of William
Jennings Bryan by the democratic con-
vention at Denver is demanded by every of
consideration of political principle and of
party policy. to
Therefore, bo it resolved that the de-
legates to be selected by this convention W.
Estancia cemetery
Association organized
Tin Estancia Cemetery Association ' Mr. Hine concerning the same, and al-
ió the outcome of the meeting of the so to act as a soliciting committee in
citiz. ns on last Saturday planned to do raising funds for fencing and improving
'
something in regard to the burying the property.
;;iou;id southwest of town. Committees It was decided to organize the Estañ-
are at Wo: k making arrangements to cia Cemetery Association to have
fence the fa.'ty acres, have it plotted,- charge of the cemetery and care for
tions is this territory in the past, and
notably at the last general election. It
was conclusively proved by legal and
competent evidence and was not denied
that in the coal camps of Colfax county
the polls were established by the order
the commissioners of the Raid county
the private lands of the respective
companies owning and operating coal
mines; that the managers of said com-
panies arbitrarily refused to allow any
democrats to be present at the polls in
said coal camps on election day; that in
some of Eiiid coal camps democratic
challengers were subjected to indignities
and forcibly ejected from said camps by
deputy sheriffs acting under instruction
from the managers of said companies;
kat the ballot boxes were stulfed and
registration and poll books were
padded and hundreds of foreigners were
compelled to vote the republican ticket
under threats of discharge. Wo call at-
tention to the fact that these arbitrary
acts have been continuously practiced
Colfax county for the past eight years
Until t'.y iia.v. I'pened into an estab-
lished system.
The undisputed record of the county
Valencia in election matters for the
past quarter of a century han been a
stigma and a reproach upon the fair
name of New Mexico. It is a proven
and established fact and it is not even
required that the voter;; should go to
polls in that county, but that the
officers of the election Loanl cast the
ballots for all the absentees. While in
some instances the registration lists are
coped fato th(J th, po büüka in strct
alphabetical order At the last election
this county and in Torrunce county,
republican ball its were substituted in
place of democratic balloU actually cast,
aml on(? n the Jattcr county
tho judge of election openly refused to
permit any democratic ballots to be
cast.
The foregoing instances aro but a few
the many open and defiant violations
our election laws and it is humiliating
be compelled to acknowledge Unit
with the single exception of Mr. Frank
Clancy, district attorney of the see-
sentat ives m the next legislature to
work and vole for such a law.
W believe that nil county officers
should be paid fixed salaries instead of
fees or commission?, for all services re-
quired of them by the government.
and destroy the interes's of many unall
live stock raisers and may create a m-
nopoly of that industry by the very
wealthy owners of sheep ai d cattle' The
conservation of our timber in such re-
serves and the w ise regulation of its use
in order to prevent its waste and de-- ;
Continued on last page 4 col)
stancia
L.iot Sa'.uruay nion-.inj- we had the
id,:;; are of driving out to the claim of
Sy !.-.- ' I iv isbuut three miles east
cf V,.u. uvla, um taki-ij- a look it. the
immense intr.ijaii.; plant instal-
led there. That it is the LT'-nt- thing:
of ir.-- kind h the valley r;oe.i without
Bivh.fc, ;.d tiuvv. ia;; as r. almost
thou :ar "ilion;; of watvr every min-u- ".
.
ii; ;:;! in iiv the "d.,i-r- to blo?som
a ro.ii" in deed and in truth.
Mr : ha n well or tank,
t enty three f- ct beneath the sur-
fer , t.velv. feet '.vii'! j and forty feet
.
T-'i- :; to a height of
hi. foct wuh UmV.i vs. In the bot-t.- :
.i !.!.:.; lc 1;.: :.;:.;. k two
::.'.: k j ft ti.t;), t the record
of wa'cr. Tl-- ii i; water ns
struri; cnly a v ; !; snr-S':;::- :,
l v, a Very BtroiiK i'j-;:- .
v. ' n i: n: ,:lni., how-cvti-
i'.i-- v.r.vf ; feet in
i',:i .rveii' or v. 'J'. the south
.! i ,..t ' úl-- i :'."vnr, Mr
Sp-.r-- ii- -
'
' !'a':v tank,
ti, fo U ijfht
:,;.;t:v.' ;i f( rr...ii :!'. tank d'iches
::;i! ac.n,..; iwU p diwtance of a
:.h .;:;; .1 h..i .'. :,r3!i'-'- a hill, making
i'.'.. ; , v.;-t- r an i area
r. oil.
Ti.c :. an ondiess c'r'.'üi 1'ucket
mar.afacturcd by H ainan C--
;;clu-.v-- ; lmvir-i- a
i,: t.wkv ".. .1 ..üv-lü-- lf gallons
n : ';;';- - f.n eiíát !vi:e
iv-.- ív:ai a; i :.v ,'Kj ("coline
,;. 'y ;:!! ihe aveia-- e
fcr ,i vi "al n;i:a:!:a. .ev'iity-üi- s
aa;k of v a.-.- t',;.!.-.-.- into ihe
lia. ... Vv.ii il.rov.-h.- at t!a- rai-.- of
,;no L.i"dir '. a;ai fn'iy RiUtt;: e ry
ve':- - '. .. n'.v ".a ;t recptin--
haaaa a. uva., a, , v.-i- l with tlii?
a arm in;; ea;i-i,;,;,'- lake the
i'v. a :" - 11, in a wry
:;; v at. a puaa.iv;' i ;
I na : ;; i aaaai aa i ver.
p. í'ia'ii v. hii-- is in ti e
u' aa i xaaaiaa-na- proves that
ir: ... , : v aa-in- i- is not on'y
be .bio aa well, and that
U:-
-
(;' v. a'., a t- be obtained at
iv ',' .; Ui is iv.ex-br.-.- i.
,i !.. V.' it ;' ec'.r.cedi.d by all,
f ,t . a. , aa y:r.;; cr-ip- car
la r. i ü .a ... pai ia of file valley
wiil...;!". i' ' l'"n, thai a wi:l be reasons,
il;-;-- .; a.l v.'. '.v- - bare be-a- , when tile
;'.a ... a- .. ' lai- - a iiaia a: plant to da-;-
, vail !.! ' a carry hi
t.
; a. dry 'avll and i !;:
ea.l iv ai .i .:.if i! h r v n- Li
; i, a; a ti - " '.a-
y.
.
,
-
.;
.. vi.i',1!!, .cana of
li.' a i.t, in; ai . i ; j.;e of lard in
!;ia j -- ;li;v... b.oad. which dif.' rent lueiu-- )
af a: .ainüy M la.idin'v
! i , c ! :..d reí. a v. no have
; j a,-.- ; . .,n
- " " ' "
'
'
'
.., nci..r.i;'- -- it, ainv l.tr. a ore's v:K
,,t iinfii.io i has . i llH is the
kind i f voi ij and vk.is that toe vnt-lo- y
l.v. di more of, aa.i the kind thst
,,;i dove Ue country. We
e.a- - "': t w readers what
this ,m a; I, .iis ii io when at work, by
nr-an-s of several cuts.
uUiSut
About a hundred pcoplo ftvm Ejííki
cia" and fifty from Moviarty w uit to
Willard on tins racial fruir, hist íu:id;.y
to witi.isalhe ball L.twecri the
Willard and ie.tiu. The.
boya had detcTí.i; d to lUo.' the
Estancians that there was only one ball
team in the vallay, while liaj
were just as 'lire tl.at our boys can pUy a
ball some too. '1 iw lea:., a aiv prcufy
evenly inatchid, and the re aid '.was a iu
splendid game accm-dhi;- l- ait repo aa
brought bat-':- . Viibri's .Warn r
thric hi iii-.-- t hi. nop-- , after wh..h
they were, not allowed to wake anjthcr.
The Estancia boys L; ;ke and t
again in lbs- Lift inu'fij towyl,
the refill: 7 to j !( ';;v' of the kant-
iana, ir wed .a ilikft:v,I'.t-u-t
and 01 r people ryauci '.illy aro itr.ismu.oua
in their of üü Wiliara peo ; , us
to the ffvnoroud ir.atineht .;c
only our boys hvl wry-xi- v.;. - v.c
down.
The V.li-ir- i- -y : V ::; sÍ;va d
ves gvntler.iei :) n;-.- in vi;.-.i-
they lot,U tliti' ú 'i- - Tí.;. ii i.y (
the fiiVt txuina.: 'Vii "..il l..f, --
some of the WdL.'ú , vop'-- ':u - oxpr-.-!..-c-
Ihursi-lvt-- its l:.!;i':; :i !t
thinr, the !.ys li- .1 W.m i ua
opiii'on that d;y were IT, hi capiu.l
lottew.
A retui'.i C'in.o v.niue inyod
shortly, ly on tbe'iuii of Ju j.
A t;an;o Lo.'-- n í.i.a.' tu .:u
ex-.-tt- the ?;'!'. u .hi .,.-t-!-
cnm cohih .i v .
otliw ií.uc. ifii;e Vii:-.r- boy., ;r;rc''
to play ht-r- on t h iV.-.r.l.- , tboy
aí;.iui'íl ti.atonr team v. ill pl.'l h.,'i fur
ali they are v. .h, and treat t!.iu h I
t'ney kn ..v how.
Forcót fíi'c id ii:c iYia;;;hióo
A f,;,-- i ii ti.' ' has l.a.-.- l ra.; i ; in th
Mau.'.nno Tiaa;.. taina nerih oí ne loa
of Rlaiwam., .vi.nl on :,
Wednesday ai'.eri on. Tla lira v....
seen frcai li.aa'nv' i, ;ui ii.o ii.'.it r. ,o.t,
wi5 tint the UyiiUrtv.uiill Lad bu.-nti- i
tnea h.T with all the umbtr
'I'iai ; ia;aev( r, provi-- ti U:
err-;iO;i- Evorytlr" it a a; dry a,
pawder tV- ím11. "d lt ! ív !. naí.
in a citan its it ;;oe.i.
fllbiurtiariific Fira Vloihlo lors.
On laít !'' i(iay ia;;ht !i;e ( il l.niiks ;;;ai
vare han.-a- a of tina (Viti.it .l".l Olí t "!!.- -
pany at A!'aaaU r.Jue v.i re b.irne.l, a
75, WW and l'".).0il ga-
llons of oil ai' aiioiii kind.'., hia-i-, I a a
carload ef axle graa- - a lot of candle.-- ,
etc. The amok ; w.n plniaiy s.'!on from
Estancia, a-- i its inky LUickmn--
to conr.ec'. the tip of the Sandia moun
tains with the very heavvns ii. .a
Reporta as .viven in the navy res-- ; are
to the nieta, ha., v. h.le there wa-gre-
dan.2vr from tho explosion of eaaii tank
as it ignited and burned, no oae
hurt. H a a us al.no:-- a mira-
cle that such alitu',1 oa the case, lu.akil;,
it happened so.
to represent the democracy of New oud judicial district, no action has ever
Mexico at the democratic national con- - j been taken by any republican official,
ventiou to be held at Denver on July 7ih, national or territorial, tostón these abu-190-
be and they hereby are, instructed ses or to punish tin: offenders
to vote for William Jennings Bryan as We demand, and if entrusted with the
the candidate of our party for the presi-- ' ,10Vl,e,.( V;0 )lu(lge ourselves to a strict
dency of the-- United States, as long as enforcement of the election laws by he
his name is beioie the convention. t.urt,s arlj prosecuting officers.
Public office is a public, trust and no, "We are heartily in favor of the non.i-nu- m
is w ori by of any office, either t'.ec- - nation of all party candidates by a, direct
tive or appointive, who dues not appro- - vote of the' people at primary elections
ciate the obligation he is under, not held for thai. purpose under liie sanction
alone to his party, but to the whole of the law and heicby pledge our repre- -
the same. J, VV. Duckelftw, R. 0.
Whitlock and P. A. Speckmann were
named as a committee on s to
report at another meeting to be held on
Saturday, June 20, at the Methodist
Church, when it is proposed to perfect
the organization.
Bt-for- adjourning a motion prevailed
unanimously that the apology of Mr.
Hine be accepted and published.
It is urged that all interested in see-
ing the cemetery cared for be at the
meeting at the Methodist Church to-
morrow ( Saturday) afternoon at 3 o'-
clock, and assist in organizing the asso-
ciation. If sufficient funds can be
raised for the purpose, it is proposed
not only to fence the grounds, but to
ave the same plotted, put down a
well and erect a windmill, so that grass,
shrubbery and flowers can be jp'own
and proper respect shown the place
where rest the dead.
Bates Fulton.
A;, tlii resiJjnci of Mr. and Mrs. Ful-
ton, one mile north of Mountainair, on
the night of W dnesday, June l?th, (s-
ecured the marriage of theit daughter,
Luorotia, to Paul 1'--. Bates of Glaciar,
Texas. Tho couple vcre joined in holy
matrimony by Rev. W. A Pratt, pastor
of the M. E. Church of Estancia, in the
presence of the family of the bride and
a few choice fri ends, after which a
nice lunch was servod.
Th bride has been a studsnt in music
in the Kidd Keo Female College, Sherman.
Texas, speoianzing on the piano. Tin
groom i a prosperous young business
man of his town, being the postmaster
and proprietor of a good business. The
y jur.g couple left on Thursday's train for
their Texa? hxne.
and take care of the grounds as tar as
it is lossibh- - to d-- , with the linancial
given them by the people in-
terested in caring for the cemetery.
The meeting last Saturday was calied
to order by W. D. Wasron, after 'vhich
J. .. Carsvvell was elected chairmam
audi'. A. Speckmann, secretary. After
a by V. D. Wesson as to the
pui of tho meeting, the Secretary
was asked to read Mr. Hine's statement
as published in both the Estancia s.
During the reading Mr. Hine
came in and he was asked to make any
statement he cared to. After giving
his reason for having made the filing,
he added that upon learning that the
people generally were so opposed to
his filing upon the land, he had
and that now the land was
open government lnnd as it had been,
ar.d that if he had offended anyone, he
wanted to apologize for the same.
That if the people cared to purchase
I'jvm him the posts which he had placed
(.ii the land, he would sell them at a
prh-- that a committee should set upon
thesa tw. He also stated that he had
a couple cf large painted
si; as, winch he had intended placing
o.r the gates, and large gateposts,
which he waiild turn over to the people
it aatual cost to him, if they cared to
purchas j the same. In the discussion
which followed, it was brought out that
as Mr. Hine had willingly acceded to
the wants of the people in allow ing the
ce metery t ) remain public property, h
should be remunerated for his labor
and expense incurred. To this end a
comm'tiec, consisting of W. D. Was-
ron, Amos Patterson, A. W. Lentz,
W O. VVhited and P A. Speckmann
was nam d to appraise the labor and
material on the grounds, confer with
neonle whom be serves, to faithlully
and impartially discharge all of his ofli
cial duties; and we condemn the republi-
can party of this territory for its disre-
gard of this principle, for its maladmin-
istration, corruption and ring rule, ex- -
cept for that brief period of time during We condemn the policy of the federal
which one chief executive of the terri- - government in prohibiting the freegra-tor- y
was endeavoring to adhere to and zing of live stock in the forest reserves
carry out some of the principles of gov- - of the territory, as unwarranted and
eminent we advocate and endorse, and j arbitrary ; such policy tends to injure
which efforts resulted in his removal
from office by a republican president.
We call the attention to the execu-
tive and of the judical departments, and
of the people of this territory generally,
to the many open, shameful and defiant
frauds and violations of our election
laws that havedisgraced ourpublicelec- -
IQ) Ilfa
p
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Our Entire Stock o:
rchan
Great
Clearing
Sale!
iise w
Great
Clearing
Sale! go. at a sacrifice
Sale Begins Saturday June 20th anil ends Saturday July 411,
Next Saturday morning at 7 o'clock our doors open upon the grandest sale of merchandise ever held in Estancia.
We want every body to visit us and see what real bargain giving is. lied Price Cards throughout the stove will
t.eli a tale of Profit destruction, that you can scarcely believe until you see with your own eyes. ...
This sale will last up to and including the 4th of July, but we want to urge you to come early for many. of these
bargain lots will go in a hurry. .........i
Extraordinary Bargains
in Men's Suits.
Men's Ealbriggan A Few Grocery Specials.
Underwear. This store preaches grocery
Just received a big stock of economy constantly, and main-nníWwpí- ir
which wp hnncht. at tains that economy is only urac- -
Suits for
kraut, 3 lb cans .10
Punch Brand Hominy,
31b. cf!s .10
Canned Sweet Pota-
toes 3 lb, cans i,-- .15
Canned Green Chili, .10
10 lbs. Tub'e Salt .15
a bargain. ticai wne-- tne Dest looas are
While it lasts it will go for 85 produced. We carry nothing but
cents per suit. the best in this line.
During 'this sale we will make
$17.00
16.00
15.00
14.00
12.00
10.50
3.00
G.00
4.00
$22.50
20.00
18.50
17.50
16.00
15.00
12.00
10.00
tí. 00
Two Sneei.i s in Overa s. te louowing prices on gro- - Lr.ce Special.
About 2000 yds worth from 10
to 25 cts per yd., will be closed
out at 10 cts per yd.
One lot $1.00 Overalls for $ .85
.75 " .GO
cenes:
16 lbs. Sugar for
8 lbs. Roast Coffee for
10 bi. Green
Ft. Bottle Liquid BlueingShoes! Shoes! Shoes!
Men's Pants.
100 pr to be closed out at one-thir- d
off the regular price.
We carry a larger stock of 3jc Bl.ooni3
Large Biue Laoei Catsup
Dress Trimmings.
Just a few pieces worth from
12 J to 50 cts per yd. Your choice
at 10 cts per yd.
shoes tñan any other store in
the county and can fit and satis-
fy any customer.
$1.00
1.00
1.00
.10
.25
.20
.17.1
.17.1
.m
.30
.10 lb.
.25 lb.
21 lb. Cans Peaches
2.1 " AnricjtáSpecial Saie of
Men's Shirts,
We have a big stock of these,
all new goods and of the latest
patterns.
vv c iittvc ctuuuu juu iJciuo which. " Pear- -
we want to put on sale during G;llon Can3 App"es
this Special Clearing Sale at 25 prai Jpi(.spercent olf the regular price. Looso g cro,va rlsinSf
3 lbs. for
Ceííoii Goods.
All Standard Prints 5c yd
61c "
121c "
Sold regular at $1.00 cut to $ .85 j Apron Check Ginghams
15c Dress
I12ÍC "
!l0c "
10c
8c
Hardware Specials. Red Seal Fbur (Col.
We are closing out our entire High Patent) ?2.75 cwt
stock of hardware in order tc American Lady Flour,
make room for other goods, (Kansas High Patent) "
" " "1.25 1.00
" " "1.50 1.25
" " "2.00 1.50
" " "2.50 2.00
Primrose Flour (Good
Madras Cloth 36-i- n. wide 12jc
121c Bleached Muslin for 9c
10c " " 8c
LL Unbleached Sheeting Gjc
Second Grade)
Men's good strong work shirts Everything in this department
worth from 60 to 75 cents will will be sold at a sacrifice. We
be closed out at 45 cts. mention a few specials as fol- - 5 lbs. Lard Cornuound
-- lows :
White and Colored Lawns. Underbills Handeled Axes?
2.25 "
.45
.90
1.75
.55
1.10
2.15
.12.J lb.
.14
.09
10 "
.85:20 "
20 5 lbs. Pure Lard
L75Ü0 "
.15 2 "
,10 Shield Brand Hams
iron Beds and Bed Springs.
We have a few Iron Beds left
which we must sell regardless of
cost.
Now is the time to buy your
Lawns for Summer Dresses.
We will put our entire stock of
Lawns on this sale at a disount
of 35 per cent.
Kim Knob Locks complete
Steven's Little ScoutRif les
Complete Screen Door Sets
8-- in. Frying Pans
9-
- in.
10- - in. "
11- - in. "
$ 4 00 Iron Beds for
5.50
" BkfstBen
Dry Salt Bacon
.10
.15
,20' rarlor Hatches 1 uoz.
, io boxes forEmbroidery Sale. 7x14 Drip
100 different patterns, which 8x10
3.75
4.00
4.50
5.50
6.00
8.50
1.35
1.55
1.95
sell regular from 10 to 25 cts per 8x15
6.00
7.00
8.00
9.00
12.00
2.00 Bed Springs for
2.25
2.75
.25
.25
.25
.25
.10, 10 bars Nugget Soap
.10 8 " White Eagie Soap
21.00 3 cans Corn
26.00 3 " Lima B .'.in 5
yd. Your choice 10c.
Corset cover embroidery 17-i- n.
wide worth 50 cts will be sold for
30 cts per yd.
$30.00 Range for
35.00 "
12.00 Cook Stove for
14.00
8.50 3 " Red Kil.. ey Beans .25
10.00 Punch Brand Sauer- -
Remember the dates of this Sale and bring your money with you as these prices are for Cash Only
. . ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO . .THE CASH STORE
-
L. A. BoMi.
Clean Up. tJt;local Gossip..L. J. ADAMS That AH important Bath Room
You l ave often heard people remark 'If
"Cloaniine.vj is r.e'H to Gvtii'mev..." Lei
Estancia ' V.e ne "" i: : cd in. vs. f.r. t
clfau your fr..r y Tit;'. l.m u .
be r.c'.iiüd I) cetii :ur '.ack yard. Tt.c
Headquarters
for
were &fl,
plan Y H
would not put YSj J
Itev. J. R. Carver returned from
Willard Monday, wlure he laid services
Sunday evening.
ever to build, I vvou
my bstb. room first n
with all R'iall my money into the parlorIffrStaple and FancyGroceries R. N. Maxwell came up from hiranch on the Rio Bonito, to look afterbusiness affairs in the valley. ns.r.nc:a :' li'oae as appcir.ioa acommittee to ur:;e evcryono to clean up.We must report before the 4th of July.Please let us do our duties.
COMM.TTEC.
its finery." That is good common sense
sentiment, fbr the bath room is the most
important of all the household.
We would like to help you plan your
bath room and will gladly quote you
prices on "jStandhwT Ware, the best
and moot sanitary fixtures made.
iJPostmaster Romero is enjoying a
visit from his mother, Mrs. Benigno
Romero of Albuquerque this week.A good line of well built Shoes at
Prices that defy Competition. . . .
t 1 ii lriu-.Kkv.i,- WareJ. W. Brashears made a business trip
to Santa Fe last Friday, returning Sun-
day. While there he took two degrees
in the Masonic Order.
NEW, MEX.ESTANem,
Baptist Meetings
The meetings at tim Baptist Church are
bz'ir.z well attended and a fin3 interest is
manifest. Rev. (Yard's discourses ars in-
structive and inspiring. We again extend
a cordial invitation to alt to attend the
services, at 2:50 in the diienijon and at
8 in the evening.
Pastor.
tittffrafinfi'imitVc!m
It. O. SOPLK W. R. HAKT
Dr. E. G. Boyd, recently of Chicago,
has decidad to locate in Estancia and
has opened an office in the Walker buil-
ding, over Bennett's Cafe.
& BYRD'S SAWMILL
J. F. BYRD. Proprietor. Strikes. Sope? & Hatt,
REAL ESTATE
Mcintosh, N. M.
Roberto Chavez, who was in busi-
ness here some montli3 ago, but now of
Los Lunas, was in town this week look-
ing after real estate interests here.
3:
I
3;
!:
5
Wc are now located three and one ha'f miles south west of Torreón,
cutting virgin growth of timber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer and can supply sur-
faced lumber, siding and flooring'.
Prices Most Reasonable of AÍÍ
P. O. TAJIQUE, N. M.
Strikes are quite proper, only strike
right;
Strike for some purpose, but not for a
fight;
Strike for your manhood, for honor and
fame;
Uriko right and left until you win a
good mime; -
Strike for your freedom from all that
Miss Ella Owens made final proof on
her homestead beforo U. S. Commissi
oner Minnie Brumback last Monday
Miss Ella has a splendid home southeast
of town and she's all alone too!
W. A. Dunlavy, one of Willard's
merchants, who is also a member of the Í J. ñéRRThe BrooksCold Tire Setter school board of that district, was in Estancia Tuesday, to confer with Super
intendent Jaramillo on school matters oníracíor and ill;w U v -
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Danner returned
The Brooks Cold Tire Settler com-
presses the metal cold. No burnt or
charred felloe surfaces to wear away,
but a hard wood surface instead; no
steam and water-soake- felloes to shrink
away and loosen the tirejno burnt paint
to replace. It gives just the amount of
dish required. No overdishing, no guess
work bout it. Call' on J. W. Wagner,
the blacksmith and see the machine
woik.
from El Paso Saturday, where they
Strike off companions that of 'en be-
guile;
Strike with hammer, the sledge and
the ax;
S.riko off bad habits which trouble-s- o
xe tsx;
Strike off unaided, depend on no other
Strike without gloves aud your foolish-
ness smother;
S.rike off the fetters of fashion and
pride;
Strike where 'tis best,' but let wisdom
decide;
Strike a good Mow while the iron is
have been on account of Mr. Danner
STONE
B R I C K
W GODhealth. Al has again taken charge ofhis barber shop adjoining the
hotel. tslar.cid,Estimates Checrfuliy
FurnisheJ. New Mexico
V. H. Dearstyne, representing ti
Peters Paper Company of Denver, w.t
in EsUincia last Saturday, talking shop,
M. H. S:itr J. J. Smith Mr. Dearstyne reports business muc
TO THE
hot;
Strike and keep s'.rikinr, 'till yo;i h t
the right .spot.
A n i a !g a m a t ed J o u r n a .
better throughout the valley than on hi
last trip three months ago. FARMERS AND RANCHERS
John Harnlett, a special deputy of th Toc;u;;cn col'.ntv, new Mexico.
Knights oí Honor, one of the oldest fra
SENTER& SMITH,
REAL ESTATE
Town Lots, Tcwn Property, Deeded Lands,
Relinquishments
Agents for Lots and Property in
ALTA VISTA, and OAKNKTT ADDITION
ternal onlcrs of the United States, is ii
i
our city, from his home at Elida, Rooseand
velt county. Mr. Harnlett made th A Genera Blacksmith
The Gcoíl Old Times.
How times have r.-m- J Winn we
vere younfc', peoplf had bad ci.l , eiyfit-
heir ítCi. !i hot wati-- :it.l gul w ; n
.h"y have nr. take quinine i.nj ;n. i;'!
Hi bu rimer. Then I'ney had wire thro-- i
wrapped a piece cf 1'Oik in ;m t',,'t
News Office a pleasant call on Wednes
day of this week.
nusmess
Tí-- , I .it . .ESTANCIA, MORIARTY j. jp.ramnio, school sup .'mi
tendent of Torrance county, aecompa socle, and went t vor! t!i- st ;
qow ihev hnv i n ii'ínied by Mrs. Jaramillo, was in Estanci
last Tuesday, on matters pertaining t
Flaw, Wagon anü Buggv Vork.
iirht-clas- s Wagon Maker who looks after all Wook Work.
Have for sale
, Ph.vs, Harrows, Scrapers, Mowers, Rakes, Spades,
'Vtls, CiiiriVn I Iocs, Garden l?;ikes, Building Ruild-Har.lwnr-
Nuüp, Lcd:cns and Hinges.
the schools of the county. Members of
iperalion "ii 1 w.-he-
had ;
nowseveral of the different school boardWhat's The Use
si ',h- !) st'. Then
J .,' oii-'i- r nil mu!
Iiw h;:e .'i is,
"i'lt " .m i I.'. Jut
pHp''i'dic-.:..r- . I'h.y
S!cwere here to meet Mr. Jarimillo. a week in üie h
east end west an
A. L. Means and daughter were ii
.!. d ti et:; nu v In t!Í
i
hcj I.,1i-fr-
ImI h'H Lithefromlhe Sandy City last Saturday. Al Ias thci u'.-t- now Hi Call and !' o me.
i I what yen want, can (;.;t it in a very short time.
of allowing your houses to becon e weather-beate- n
when a little paint, well applied, will
keep them from cracking, and joints opening
"P.
Call on Vlizell, the palter, for prices,
fhey are right. Paperhanging neetly done,
had a sock of sand, which he had gath vear 1'i'geiie. H.c weni t; tie
crediii front of his store, and intends Ofi'an rat, t fir t: i ; t e ; t mv cy n
using in place of a "Lug stick" but FSTANCIA. NEW MEXICO.i T--í' i Ji V
'. ? ? V? V? flchanged his mind after arriving here frac ture :i hnd'. 'I N v:. m lt v nAlfiíu'tas badas ho tries to make ré'4 1 s:- -iR-- iia' "I I n i I'TKl now, .MinionsSigns a Specialty. pejplu believe. preaciied ln-l- l lire .s n::ht :t.iu the
t!i. : now tliev an essav
i 4 " ti ? ,r 1tJ SiMvaMiss Plank of Albuquerque spent a in " lii t lou ers that ll' omed on Mo- - ! rday in Estancia this week, in the inter ió vile ior our l. r UJiJJ ciitatogue' '. r J'T"1 ""Jl'-- e 1 oí hlih-ervl- ci ,l.s, I j C.I S and KUMsltlCH at i'nii-i--nniimiocl 1 ohlitmns hen paid ÍSKl,OlV any otherests cf the Children's Home Society o i'xumu ai.iurtr or deckr fa f'swrld. mood, ha-- d ca-'t- i for vti- ; no,, t::(v pend
New Mexico. She has spent government (arden scjs. X
....
...'.
,., terms, uut.l yon liave rrcrived our cninUvt? l'i"day in each town in the alley "'M"'Ur.X f alid
Y.';. :: V ' '''Í"J, 1:'Lc--- .t m.Klels, and leurn o: our remarkable LowCan you stretch a silver dollar? . ......... ..... , ,, w.ivn. mrac potisiDte iy sennit; trom faetónni v.ii-- i:o iniadlemcn'!) proLM.Kead
lear,,
2 1
Bond's ad on another paya.' ai:d
how to make it go further. ;
this week, and is stimulating
the work recently begun here by Dr.
C. II. Lukens, in interesting the people
in caring for neglected and homeles;
children and is on the lookout for child
less homes' where orphans may find
blessing and be a blessing at one and
the same time.
'';!''' '". .'''.,;al:,1 ?,V 011,er liberal' ten.'l,"cli no oiíiewui íhi Irani cvrrythiiiR and get much v;.!t
- y PT ""ntm us a jioüal.
! 2? in every town end can offer an opporluain
u.j to suitublB yoit-i- s tiicu who M.ly at once.
--j í J33-r5C- F TIBES S? Jt XHE WORLDS GREAIC5T: ,1light mmm
WE ARE NOW ABLE TO SUPPLY
YOU WITH ALL KINDS OF
Toilet Accessories
in the way of
Hair Brushes Nail Brushes Massage Brushes,
Bonnet Brushes Tooth Brushes
Clothes and Military Brashes
A nice line of Dressing Combs to Select from.
Don't fail to see our Toiict Soaps. ' . . t
ESTANCIA DRUG CO.
ESTANCIA. NEW MEX.
'
r.r i. J f cl! J'AlH
i i.
y
L
ta
(- -
i? w P . :
r ' '.i f.'.ur.b
.i l'l B!. ASS :l ' Jí l U. t'' f.l T Tri" ran
),
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Rev, W. A. Pratt returned from Moun-:ai:iai.- -
yesterday, where he oüfic'ated a!
oho Bates-Fulto- n nuptiais on Wednesday
night.
':.T. I. o.
ut oí 15 ye. r.--; í Np'íi'jt ii n tire
:'.! frorfl THCk:S. .'Ai2
.l.t, í íf.CKi' or í 3 Notice tho thli-- rabber trra (i ' j :;.". t.;
;.:S p'.'t:eL;cs) h , una cnUkmlecutc n X udíMW;. K,:..ll OiLtt ule. a to prOTnnt rim OllttlllJr. Thin
: pairs row i.i actual use. Over V "lo. u'"' ontast "y other
iu.'.wia pifa s.j luat y3r. f. a bask üiíinu. a
3 I 111 .It!.'
c
J. K. Shelby of Independence, Mo.,
passed through Estancia yesterday, en
route to Mcintosh, where he took up a
homestead soma time ago.
a le in all PÍ7Cfl. It is livr.lv and env rirlin wrv .trut. nHjl JSWP ii ill. ;.y of lubber, wMcij never bccor.K-- porous and w'iiicli clci.es up small punctures....... iw airl vc l""-'- imndrtMS of letter from satisfied customer matin.Vd:''
J. F. Lasater, J. W. Brashears and
, i , r.. '.a., o:iiyil p. upoü.xir t:ce 1.1 a y. inles-aso- Tl.eyweilinomorethaii
.'' n .Y,, I?; '.',! V! rt:';; V:?,1"!, ly wvcml layers o? thin, spec ally:: trta' : ''K UM'.tion;' commonly felt when ridmcin asuhaflt re.!'! ). overcome l'V "Baikct Wíve"trend v.liuli all ir rnm
ed o..l 1. tveen t ,e life and'tlse road thusovcrcominif all suction PThe-Ír- i price
.nn
' '"
r--
-'- Pe:r, bttt for mivtrli-ini- r put pe.-.- . vrn:cnu.kineiitwclal ri... ...1 J:.,..
Earl Scott were in Santa Fe the last
e it up p All j di !! in ii iv i ttcrisrtc ued. We shio C.Ü.I1. on nnnrn..ii ai ;j not payar. nt ni-- tl you in-.- cx.ii!.:nl r.ud fouitd them strictly as represented
,1 nll irr p. :. Ii tl. iu:it,of.-;t)cre-i- ((litre:.
of last week, where they took several de
grees in the Masonic Order. They re-
turned on Sunday night. ,
6
4
4
4
4
4
4
iii',kinSthcprce1.r,r, per pair) if you sendi tdvertiscment. We !I ui'.'l ivl enclose li
ar.dtv.t
d in cas
a V r.--,.-
ot I.ll .lííl.
the arc
'. CASH V i ti
I trasr. li.u,.i lvatup
re closci.í to ie u:i
li, en,-ll'- 0 if frtr ;
me Peilcctly
r )
- :::r,i't .' ;1 lia
Cochrane Brothers,
AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
Sroam Engine1-- , Plows aud Saws.
Goodu always the best and guaranteed as represented. -
ESTANCIA, NKW MEXICO.
1
4
4
i
4e
9
ii
Tha new pews of the Methodist Church
.
.aLture closers on full paid orders (these metalk irj, or hf vy (rashes). Tires to be returne 1i: .ii'.r.t.-etni- y ou examination.
ii i ii a Ijati!. Ask your Postmaiter.
.
- i, ... .. e. about Ifus. you order a pair of
' I."-
-. er, wear heller, last louder and lookw; i: no that y nt will be so well pleasedr
'nt 5 "U to send us a small trial
ne.tlnlM. -- ..j
are m placa, and will be dedicated next 'uullf. Hol-ir-fin .V.v ';J
If von w.inl fi (hor V l ira I i
shuttle or h sini'ic Tlin-i.-
tíewing .'iafhin ' vSunday. The pasior will pi each the
. ,...i , uaná, u.l.li,. t..u-- lj c cie line are sold l,v m imir ti, .,c,...i
. r ; t
i.'.crfi.! o..'.'t
v i l.e ,1 t V catalog if.:e t.
annual educational sermon at 1 1 o'clock
and at 8 o'clock will be held the annual
Children's Day exercises. All are invited
THE NEW H0r.í 8t'.VIM MACHINE COllrAKT
Orange. Mas?.
Marewínff macMnrs are no'lcto p.'!l oíQuultly, but the At'W IÍitio i mudu to wear.
Oul gunramy never runí out.
Sold hy authorized dealers only.
FOB MS BY
LO NOl' TlIlMv Of BUYINO a
. u. mi anyone until you know the new and,.r ai,L J. I'--
...j.uiu n.itv H Itvll.4444444--l-C44e- to these services. ua. isuiu L'vi9 ML" CHICAGO, ILL,
The Estancia News. ('. II. HUHII. BrumoacA, FRANK J. DYE,
Carpcnier and Builder
411 work guaranteed
slrLlly firtilai(.
BRUKBAGK R KITTSON
Attorncys-Jt-Ja-
fublMied every Friiln? by
A. Sl'KCKMANN,
Editor and Froprietoi
THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Gives more reliable information week by week coucerning
,
Free Homes in Torrance County, than any other paper '
published. For about three cents a week, we will send
you litis information which you cannot receive in any other
way. Subscribe now and keep posted on the development
Prompt attention fcivrn to all
lill l'UStPtl to 1M,
ft Clean Nominating Su&tem- -
IS dli political parties in the vigoieus
outi.' countifs of enntei rv New Mexk
inve set tlic p.'o)l of II e western pari
if the territory a fhiocx 'inple of the open
ni J above hoard Americ.ni method of
nominating candidates for local and
county offices which has long Uen in
voue in the older settled secliuLB of the
nation, and which esn not be adopted bo
er'y in this portion of New Mexico.
Clans Drawn anJ Intimates FurmsheiNLW MEX.ESTANCIA,
for all kiuJs of Buildings.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Subscription:
Cor Year
Ktrictl) in ,
Siugle Copy . 5 cents.
of Torronce County, New Mexico.
ESTANCIA NEWS,
Están la. IV. M.
II. P. DAVIES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Licenciado en Ley
Notary Public.
WIÍ.LAR1), NEW MEXICO.
Corona Livery Stable
ATKINSON BROS., Proprietors
Rigs for all Points,
Ml new rigs, Good teams.
Prices Reasonable.
1 hat the syptem has not come into prac-
tico in the western counties before this
time is due so'ely to the fart that it hue
been bittei ly oppos-e- by tliecourty bosses
'vh ' lnve come to look i pen the ciunti-- s Woven Wire Fences
All communication'! must be
by the name and atldies-ofwrite- r,
not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection, Ai'-Ire- ss
all ceinniimira ions the
NEWS,
Estancia, N. M.
Knterctl n n;(ittcd Janunry 4,
1W)7, in tlic nt Kstunriit. N, M.,iimkr
tha Act of ('"ouri-c- (if March :i. 159
ivhereiii ihcy have rul-- d as their own
piopetty uiij tie ji'Ople us 0 iticid slaves,
nothing less. The Dominating system in C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.,
vogue in enstern New Mexico sounds thu R. J. NisbettSanta Fe,
Officii Over New Mexico.FiscUor's Dni Sturo.
Successor to Nisbett i Stewart
For Stock, Hogs, Rabbits, Chickens,
Gardens, Lawns, Craves, etc.
Any size mesh from two to 12 inches. Barbed wire
on top and bottom, woven in, if wanted.
Woven direct in place with machine,
j
I o to 20c per rod for weaving.
A. W. LENTZ
Four miles southwost of Estancia.
VV. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
A' ill piuc'Ur- in tho Courts of New Mexico
anil b. f.n-- tin- L S. I.aiel Oilice.
K, ,, Alilill'l Hotel
death knell of boss rule, for it gives the
people an opportunity to declare, in tho
primaries who they desire to vote for na
party candidates.
In thi'seeiistern coui. ties, younger than
we i:re in years, in development and in
social and polilieal institutions and con-
dition';, are a good many lessons well
woithy of our retention, hut this dea'',
ahovo hoard iiomiimtinK system is one nl
the i ii sti tul ions we can well afford to
copy, which sooner or latter we must
copy if we are to escape the rule of bots
iir.J gang.
In Chaves, in Eddy, in Roosevelt and
Quay counties, when a citizen deems hit
services of value to his county and his
fellow cituen he does not take himself
t soma bow, or r.etty riiif, fed
there iifcree t" contribute heavily from his
As El l'aso, is not to have a celebra-o- f
its own on the nation's birthday, Es-
tancia extends to the citizens of the Pass
City, a hearty invitation tocóme up and
help us. We will promise cveyone who
comes a royal good time.
The Capitán News plant is to be re-
moved to Carrizozo at once, and the
publication continued at the latter
place. Carrizozo has the making of a
hustling little city, and with a newspa-
per controlled by home people, whose
policy is not directed by Santa Feans,
the city will forge to the front.
Our fellow pencil-push- on the Lead
cr, remembering his exceeding popu-
larity (?) with the Estancia young ladies,
was surprised when one of Willard's
Livary, Fuefl andII. Mitson, M.I). A. Ij. Hazon.M. J).
.MASON & HAZEN
Physicians & Surgeons
GLASSES FITTED
Ofl'iec next dour to Coi hot t's
Plume rOH'iec, SI lflri-- l NM
D
i 1 1 1
iiiys ftirnislicd the tra-
veling public for nil occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M.?Kdison Phonographs
f Have you het'i'J and seen the
f new model ? The finest talking
machine made for clearness a: d
purity of tore from $12. oO up.
ladies belabored his head with the
working end of an umbrella last Sun-
day. It seems hard for some people to
learn how really popular they are.
i rsj; - vcwic
Mcintosh m
Livery ift
.. J. J. LRLJE .. i
INSURANCE IS PROTECTION
Argument is unnecessary with the intelligi nt businessman in
the matter t f Life Insurance. He recognizes it as a safeguards-gains- t
fictile fortune and rests easy in the assurance of protection
for his family. Life Insurance is a necessity in our modern com-
plex civilization. There are many Life Insurance companies soli-
citing your bt siness, some good, some bad and some indifferent.
Tiie Mutual BeneEUifi insurance Go.
Oí Newark, N. J.,
is o:i of the best, títere are none betnr and none that dj busi-
ness in a more satisfactory manner. Life Insurance is an impor-
tant matter, investigate for yourself.
THOMAS SEWARD, GENERAL AGENT
Albuquerque,' N. M.
SCOTT & MOULTON, Agents.
JEVELER Moore & Torrance
Proprietors
Livery and Peed
instancia, New Mexico!
in Sliinj; Instruments'
Kis Furnished for all
Mcintosh, n, a.fiViViVíVsViViíVj'Vr'iVsVVí'üfV.'VV
H. C. YONTZ, I
M:uiíactursr of
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
5 t:
Watches, Clicks Jowolry, ;lvi'rwmi, ;
5 SoiiVL'iiir SpiHin:-- . N;i vaioí Braa-l.-ls- Etc. 5'I :
5 Fine Watfh worli aiul (jtmsflting.
m a
5 Mail Orders rcoivo pn'nr1 i1 tnntinn. "
n
5 West Side Vaza, S
I Santa Fe, fíew Mexico, f
...SHOE SHOP...
ALL LEATHER WORK,
Ní'iV 0" AlUÍNt;
NEA OMrT- -
LY 1)J1A.:. : :
pr.va'e means to the campaign f ui'd as
the prie: of u nomination with which the
rank and filo of the purl y have notliim:
io do. Notá'aH. llecomes oui in a manly
way, goes to the nearest newspaper offiet
iui Iheio pliiees a small in
print announcing tha' he is a candidate
for county treasurer tiRseesor, sheriff, or
whatever it may be he nsphes to, and
leaves bis not ice standing until the day
of the primaries'. During that time his
fel'o.v citizens have had un pportunity
to size him up, to compara him with other
members "f his paity who aspire to the
a nie position, and when the priiuat ies are
prepared to go tD the primary meeting or
to the primiuy ballot box and say which
man thej desire, to vote for at the election.
This system dots away completely with
the buck room methods eo long in vogue
in the counties in this part of New Mexico,
wh'Me a few bosses gath-
er to'e''he- - and determine who shall have
ollicws which fh )uld be in the tift of the
people alune. It is this old, hack room
system which has made Ihe uneducated
school fu peí i ter dent, t!;e grafting sheriff
the ui 'fair assessor and the thieving trea-
surer possible. It is Ibis oi l liac'c room
system wIiíj'u Iris burdened our counti'K
with debt, left them wi limit, biijges and
roaJs and a prey to predatory politicians.
the announcement sntcni and the pri-
mary ballot, all ady well established in!
our progressive easloi n counties, does a
way with the back room system, ft
s Hindi Ihi death knell of the petty boss
at.d the ro1 Ion i ing, for it forces the non, i
nation ( f can lid.ites into the white light
MOUNTAINAIRAiM'uss t!iv !ín'('t Y.iiH ;ln N't'WH Oiliii
T. B. NEWTON,
The baseball game at Willard last
Sunday was as pleasant an alfair as
has happened in the valley in a lonp
time. The Willard boys proved them-
selves gentlemen, and all Willard took
pleasure in showing their hospitality to
the Estam ians. We have heard noth-
ing but words of praise for our neigh-
bors all week, and gladly record here-
with the thanks of our people toward
our neighbors on the south.
The platform of the New Mexico de-
mocrats published on another page of
this issue, contains some excellent
plunk.!. The system of nomination of
candidates by popular vote is the best
that has been practiced anywhere as
yet. Nominations made by political
bosses are too often not made on ac-
count of the fitness of the candidate
for the oflicc but as a sort of recom-
pense for some services rendered the
bosses Our readers have not forgotten
the flagrant and open violation of law
at the general election held two years
ago, when a number of our citizens
were defrauded of their right of fran-
chise by party bosses. Fixed salaries
for county ollicers would bring about a
better class of work at less actual ex-
pense to the taxpayer, and should be
initiated at the earliest possible mo-
ment. With an extended campaign,
giving the voters time to learn to know
the candidates and principles, the elec-
tion of belter men to office is in sight
in New Mexico, and will bo hailed with
delight by all, who are opposed to gang
rule. The News always has been and
wid continue to be for the best men for
office, regardless of party alliliatiou.
Estancia, :: New Mex.
Is one of of our
WELL DRILLING
w on
l.olp to
S.'i me
.
i'ii- -
Am n'i,iri il to sin
üli'irl notiiM, Ai.v
8 lie-,s- A"'
I; I'll" t.M.,!ri.,ti. .
r:i '.''! i'n'i- r i,. ,.
LONG DISTANCE POINTS.
Ask the operator for Rates.
Stmslime Vaííey Ptíbííc
Utilities Co,
TAN-YOU- R HIDES
A in I'rt'p.iiril to tun liiJes,
filis, i te, i ither reti'iiniii";
the li.iir or not. Kobe-- : made
to order. An j tiling in
or rnr wmk tunc to niJer.
Years of txpt rietice m.;Ke it
p.isHlik' for un' to inraiitce
sti'f;icti'--ii-
J. B. WILL1AMS-Estanci- a,
Mew Mexico
J. L:. PAULEY, Estada, N. h.
W. :. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Piiiisician & Surgeon
I' rst iliini- v . t Valley lliiti;!.
ESTANCIA NEW MEX.SPRING HATS
AT COST.
All our lino of Syrinx Hats will bs
sacrificed tt cool. If vou have noL
of fullest publicity, prevents the packed
primary and the "'fixe I" convention, and
puts the nominating upon tli"
basis of the fullest liberty of personal
choice.
We n' the wetern anilities can no'
aiford tu continue in the o J way much
finger. Ii will to our tremendous
to adopt the new end enlighten-
ed system nt once. Journa1
We Want Your
PatronageTHE WOLFE STUDIO
It S. tnii Stdon tsupplied yourself,already
miss ti'ii; opportunity.
V i c t u r
at R o n !
i o l .". I
o n a b 1 o
For which wo are disposed to grant
on till favors consistent with good
banking principles ami in fair pro
portion to your liii.sinesn
k i n rl s
'ricen
NEW MEX.AllUQUIiDQlii, !
DRESSMAKING
First ciass work at Reasonable
Rates by experienced fitters. '
Ford R Mfiiikcnicuci', '
Williams St., bsck of EonJ's S'.oro
ESTANCIA. NEW MEX J. D.'Childer I Torrance Couniy Savings Bank
WILLAKI). NEW MEXICO.
DIRECTORS:
II. Ii. Jones, Duncan McGillvai'y, A. Ii. i.KD
John W. Corbett, John Becker.
Paint nf &
Paper Hanging
Oldest 'i- t.ml P.: per Hanjor
in Tcn-'o- í: Co'.r.ty. Ail work
Neatly icne c;i s.tort notice.
Si'Jf.fjc'uio '. l Leave
ordors UL i ..'3 Oniso,
wutn vrsiiQimnT
The daily press reports during the past
week have given out the information thai
Rodey had prepared a
statehood plank, which he would take to
Chicago, where he would work for itr.
adoption by the National Republican
Convention. He has bren at Chicago,
working hard, and has had the assistance
of several other New Mexicans, who
share with him in the success attained.
Now comes the Aibuquerqus Ci'.izon and
says "Governor Curry and the New
Mexico delegation in Chicago today
formally requested the insertion of a
statehood plank in the platform of the
Chicago Convention." This is merely
anotner instance of the manner in which
a few of the territorial papers steal the
credit and honor from those to whom it
rightfully belongs. We Jo not douht that
Governor Curry has worked for the in-
sertion of such a plank, but when such
papers as the Denver Republican, the
New Yoik World, the St. Louis
Democrat and El raso Heral. publish the
press reports giving Rodey his dues, why
should the Citizen and a few of like i!k be
so small as to attempt to fsb him?
(JillH":! f 'J wnr.t tr HIT what ymi arp aimini atLl be it 1'ird, biast or target. Make yourkJ stioiá c iv suvjtir..; li.e S'l LVKNS. v Í1. 'l
Fit 41 vrar Sl'KVlIXS ARMS h:.vc
oil i'lU'.M i'R HONORS lor AC
CCKACV. Our line:- - ESTANCA. N.
Dlllnn Pistolsr o ü uní
" ' O
n li.e y.' r.N--
f yo.i "1V1- n;n.
e v,!n itr t.
Mountainair Ledge No. 32
Hour. aína r, M.
Mci Ii. i'Vit.v Mniiilay nio i nl K ni I', liall
DR. Í . S. ISAACSON 5
y
l i t rts":it ft't i
Veterinary Surgecn
Sc Dentist
Celestino OrtizGenera Merchandise
Staple and Fancy tíruceries. I'rcs5i FruiU, Meats, el'1
Nice line of Candy and Nuts for Christmas.
One door south of News Frint Shop
Estancia, New Mexico
isll Iiit ii.r'liiilh iiuilr.l. a
W.-i- . MiCi V. K. .if Ii. ami S. S
UruilnaU'
Beautiful three-colo- r Aluminum H
.nicer will
be fonvarti--- iur io cents in ciampi.
J. Stevens Arms Tool Co.,
P. 0. Eot 40t
CIIIC0PE3 TALLS, !.IAS3 V. S. A.
V' i. lin. u i Cultivo
l.'.l.
l ('.,
PIIUNE i'.,
CH!ce!"E5tancia Crr.g Store.. . i iv
tar, fu.vj st:i.aJLj .u.
.
.hi t.;,,, ,,f,..
Tíl Mj7F Vv IPIAÍ F3"""Wtill I yÍLLL M ü üul nL ft p ;
The Live Commercial lty of the Estancia Valiev. j
THIS CITY OP VjLLHjlP. destined to bo tue COUNTY SEAT of Torrance County
New Mexico. W.h Lit .1 out in the fall of I h.. It is now a thriving city of nearly 1000
inhabitants. It lies on U13 main lina of the Atchison, Toneka & Santa Fe Railway
system, running east ami vct from Chicago to all California points and the Santa Fe
Central Kail way running From Santa Fe, N. M. to Torrance, N. M.in close connection with
the Denver and'uio Cra nde and tlie great Rock I -- land System. The Santa Fe System have
expended on its depot yards a million do;! us, iu freight and passenger depot, eating home,
water system, round house and coaling chutes.
Sixty houses have been erected. Several of the largest Mercantile houses in the ter-
ritory aro built and duiujr a big business. It bus four large hotels, churches, schools. A
live Board of Trade, energetic business men, two lumber yards, etc. The new city is in the
center of the best agricultural and grazing section uf New Mexico. The best shipping and
distributing point for ail merchandise, cattle sheep and wool. The large wholesale houses
are in operation.
The WSSIard Town and Improvement Company
Offers for sale upon reasonable terms hue business and residence lots on the townsite situate
upon broad avenues and streets, b'J ami GO feet wide. Title perfect, warranty deed, given.
Terms of Sale: One half of purciia e money Inl ine' note socured by mortgage on lots
sold wifu interest at $ por cent per annum payable scmi-unnuJl-
For Further Information ílppíy to
The Milliard Town and improvement Go.
;. P. DAVIES. Agent of Go.JOHN BECKER.Pres. Wm. M.'BERGERSec'y.
WILLARD, NEW MEXW. A. DUNLAVY, Vice-Pre- e.
NUIiCii PUBLICATIONNOT!:' a THi o ,i: N.V. S. Un. ü; .;' S. M.,
til Not tec if- W- '.v "' " ilmr ih.ants 11, (it Ii- - ll'a'ai, .M'W .'IralCJO, v.h.ain .VI, in .a I,. i.i. .1 .. i;.- -M 3 Jaramillo StoreÍ t. X.. I!. !.. .v .'!. !'. i.T.'i i.i. In :f Jt t it X i jt jt & Vi i ll IX t.i !.l .1.
' l'l of, n ii:i!..t.l, !..
' :i 'ii .m" lha J a'.aritii',
L'. I, i.! O üca at Huuta lre. S.M,
J' no l;it!i, i:aS
:c.i. !. ". V that Levi B, Lumly.of
' s X. I., ..a... mi .My MU, 1907, mmlo
A No. for tiio B 2
..i.: Si- . ,.M. ,'...;.t:i)ii ToWHU!) 7 N,
r'1" N,..i,l'. ruiiaü, ha lilod i:otiec(.f
i' 1. :i: íilrii t an i: in Proof,
f it ! vu
('
..ahii-- . i mar, at i'.b- -
crilit'l, la
..ii ii ' ill ii('..a r. ni )'!.- u i;i,day .1 r v. -,
t'lnM.'l i::rs - - vi!
' VVilliii- -i T A..'i..; i.- -t. '
la va- I,. C'iii!.K.i..i.ii li- l,!,N. St.
ManaM i!.l)t.i.. !"i:a r.
WE make a spesiaity of supply the wants
of tho farmers in this part of the county. It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor in-
clination of pour sending away for any sup-
plies of any kind. If we do r.ot have what you
need we will get it in a very short time.
!!'í.:i:,.. Ai ., in tuy ifL ill')' (f August 1008.
v'l.iiiiM-i- na;iiu its wiuichfeos :
n t.i... ti ' w ii- -
Newly Opened
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Feed eoni, Alfalfa and Hay,
Xcw goods nil around. Low prices, good treatment to
all. Knglisn spoken. Best place in town to get
your goods. Native Salt at reasonable prices.
'''"
MU"U w- - v miuui ti unit j, vur v ,') 'C
' " "
J
I
.'.lir..'.-,F.i,.k- !(.?, :S;i uf s. m.:
Any ñu t'.T sl.o 1.. ' i ' ; see i".v-.'! j;ani:l U.O.fro,
Ai:h tl.js .':L'.'.i: :!'l-- r' 11 I" l!' '!'r'
LET'S TALK IT OVER, IT WILL HELP US BOTH
nee-!- t, iiu.tiiug ;roai Eiieu
Jt jt jt
.'i.ia.-- i to Klin'V a car.- ir.o U-
by i; 114 Ci aip.-'-- ai s :.Jvi.
i'S Mien ai tiio chi'J is dune unr-in;- .
Wipe it off '.'. itb .1 t j ft vl.i.h íh'Ídi's : i..)v-i- n;
ilie t ntir-e- ! .ny trail ed
nur.n s 11 m; llij-- t s' 0 will'. bet icaulls.
Fore s.ut; by Eslalfia ii.t;; V
W. ft. DUNLAVY,
General Merchandise
Willard, New Mex.
Ic h t initial;1' to al.'ow .ny.ne lo suf-- f
r fr .ii rhia n t : 11, as (be pain ran
r.''ifvr rml in iiiosl cans a
t'ure VccleJ by applying Chambeilaiu's
Liitimcl. le n iff from pain which it
i! - v.i'b many bmi;h iu
..f.t. It mill's sk'fp a ltd rest possible.
.i... Phone 18 ,
JJFNorth 011 main road,
Torreón, N. M.
Patented Lands. Relinquishm cuts.
! i'i'U t ta.1!!1, fíti. TV.' ra r
C. I.aa I ;. .; t; '.
J u.'
Nutic." l:P.vtr a '. SI. f.MU.r.
of!.: aaaia, N. !., wa., ra '.. I ii
Ku-- '
.'.s tf i'K this liui- -
a :i' i " M J on account ofthe rt--
lua l !l,.:a ú ' ! .ij.. :aa :'.' :, i 2
e, hiia, i! a:l"i a i) not bf ESg'jgl'ifaaiieuiVjxi
, r..m..,. ,.., Ba ii .vo :;ivL' H a trial. For( I .8WI
I aa t i.aU : an I. SVr n .11, T.av. ashipi.
N, ''.any a i.!, !i.'.i a'. '.: 'lian, i. a- - ti.. n .tic,'
of n a' an a .n ,' a. ., Í! an un ai. a .a'O'.f
ta v.l ai - a ! a t .il' ;a.i a Ijavo ai
U 3REJIL ESTATB faie b ! irn;i C!o. CARPET WEAVING3 j Ijot-i- iai:' 1!; a a'aa k, ('.nani ;.! .taa'.
tit! r! aaa! , a ,i.,cia t!ia 1 !, i':iy ui laí'.is!,
1 ID",
List your property with me, if you care to sell it.
Prospective purchasers will do well to see me before buying Ojígíj tor fiiinrj I am now prepared to do all kinds of
rag en R PET
- n n d
(a tan ra. aaiaa i, a f a :
J 111 - I a '1. ! n 1 !1. 8.inc, Aí'.tmr M.
Varra! W'tüi a a S K.il., a'! at !! a a a ..
Maaa I!. Oa vj
I!.' : ::;ar.
Dar':.:l'linfi:,t. Of The Tnrprinr.
I'nited States Land Office, Ú
( ) F I (' K Acropíi from
Huk1i, 8 MiTcaulile ('o'ji ' NEW MEX. To, N. M. , June 2nd, 1908. 1.y
RUGWEHYING
Call and examine work and get prices.
CARPET 12 1.2c A YD. IP. RUGS SOc UP.
K(''IV.' is hereby (riven that town- - U
i l;ii 11 K.
,
P.. 7 E. , is now on file
iu tí...: o. and w ill be open for entry
on July Kh, lf)''8.
Manuel R. Olero
MRS M. WHITLOCK, !fkk !
'I lie most delicie rf. uf :i b a y i
Dkvm'I . Ev rj ai'i'ni,!, th.it
Willi ait.iiUs the ''.averi ab o n) :f.n ".Tin;;
iu mni-- t msr!i- - l.fo of 'he infant,
l.i y Kbxir ct'ics oi:irb'i ,i,'!y
sontary ind i!l ! the
sluma 1: or b'.'.'.ub'.
Metis Perista, i uíirJTS.!Wi3CÍSEE3322aSIe e0 Fred Muller
Receive)
Special Stinday Dhmev NOi'K"!! loKt i'iniL.i04TiOJ.Uia'Ar.TMiA'r f i::ii 'r:', 10U. rt. La a a laie"' at S nil bía N. !F.
J ia I,!,
Xo aai is Lav al Miat l'!at..ai I'ar.'Oi'.o,
!'!vt, a at, N M .. svao, oil A aai ulit. UI ., ma !"
It Aiiaei.tu, Na. I i .On", f, r
S II, 1. ' V, It s i'., S, 1'. 'raj..-.a,-
ti at a.ai.'.' at i ,i"ii: iaa ai aro.'.- lina! Ta .nau-
tili a In a! ala to Ii; i.iii?'i.aa il la .1, la a ..iaail-- ' r.r.a iu Iv, nt
.sones rnts p'Tnuavrtox.
D.:rvui.i!. r a:' riiu in TKart at.
V a. I.aa l o ,ic at. Simia Ve. X. M.
Juno l:lt!i. f.KJ-t- .
X i'ia !i tiu');-- ' aivaa titni, Kit mm Poica of
Tn i i", a. it., mi ., oa M ai olí l.iiái. V.M ma le
Han' a I aali; i toa, S i. !, f,u-- i
'i S!;"i, ;,
S. L. i'. it. C K , X. M. P. 1ms
ESTANCIA LUMBER CO.,
MILTON DOW, J Manager
.umber and Building Material
Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
Qcarter Round. Windows and Doors. Laths.
25 Cents.
g E- - a".M:i. X. '.I.; on I ! r. a: n ,::t
(.':
I) f ia'aation to inako tina! fivo
aaa.-!- i alaau to In lan.l ah ivu
ar M. 1'
.,'.. i.
I. W 'üaai S. :;,--J ' lia'.l --', At NO, lUal-ifcir-
V ' 'T i i Screens, Shingles. Ash Grove Lime.
Estancia, N. M.DeWlTT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDI
1,6 OI i),' l)!',irn Miaaiil U,u nb.K;!;, V. S. Colli
ni icr, nt E t. me, i, X. jt., n.th lnt day of
Aui't, i:u.
t 'iiti.a at n.ta.msas '.vitiisas :
Ptt'ilu ;Larcro, ,So .a;riaiio S.inohoz, I.B.anilro
Arr!iu!a;.t. CVim 5ro Lujan, nil oí Tajiiine. X.
M.
21 !!,.aiii Ii. ')tío,
spi Weak Liíinoy", Lr;-::-- 1 íc'í t
For Valley News, Read the NEWv.. la;:. u.v..For sale by nil Dealers
LOCALS. sir?
All notices under this head will be
run at five cents per line each insertion, PIPE AND FITTINGSand will be charged for until ordered
nut.
AT COST-C- all and see my new line of
Notions, and buy your hat at cost.
Mrs. Mollie Rowe, Estancia, N. M.
33-t- f
Brink' our efis to Celestino Ortiz, who
if) offering the highest market prices for
them 2;Mf
We sre handling Pipe, Casing. Cylinders and Fittings in Car Lead Lots
which enables us to give you the Lowest SVSarket Price.
If pott are figuring on putting in
Windmills, Pumps for any Irrigating System
Write U3 for Prices í rid Specifications
Full information relative to Seaman's New Irrigating Plant funiMicil upon request.
Tor the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op-
posite the Lentz Building. 20-t- f
Celestino Crtiz, will pay the higheM
market price fur eggs, either trade or cash
33 tl
DENTIST Dr. A. J. Gamier, of Sanln
Fe, taicccir to Dr. Lor.l, will he in
C t.moai Un Fourth MonJ.iy. Tuesday,
and Wedii'-J.i- of each 'month, login
ii i ti jl w h Match.
WILLHRO MERSHNTILEe
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in E efyiSiing
"The Hub City" KW IViEXECO.WILLARD, J'
Dsmocratic PlatformWm. Denniston returned Wednesday
from a trip over the southern part of the
territory. m
...
f
eel. o r " i vana.'- -: -(. .f3tw cus 13jUUoUon, is a eiiuniiL huiiuhj hvumu,iv
measure, but the free use of the lands in
'
such reserves for gracing of live sto-- k
T. B. Davis and mother were in Es-
tancia from their ranch northwest of town
Thursday.
under suitable regulations docs r.oc in
0any manner interfere with the proper
SEE (line, when in need of an einbalinei
HLht ears experience. I'lior e 4,
lislancin, N '. id. 23
FURNISHED ROOMS-Cle- an rooms,
newly furnished, by the day, week or
month. Mountainview Rooming House,
west of Methodist church. 9t
Vvr. E. Sunderland, M. D. may be found
ready to answer calla, clay or night,
f. hi:i unite su the Lentz Building,
first dour west of the Valley Hitel.-I'hon- e
L'(
It' YOU want to buy or sell land see
Peterson Bros., vitK LAND MEN. 43-t-
ALL HORSES branded X on left
shoulder and' X on icf t. thigh arc the
property oí J. V. Owen, Lincoln, m
M- cy-t- f
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dillon and Mrs. Fal-
coner were in town Wednesday from their
Mcintosh home.
care and protection of the timber grow- - r
fj
Corn;.'-:t.- i au ! (.Ini-- !md oOce btiíá- - j
lie.---:; tnm.saclcil with enre and clis- - ij
ing tl.erelu and we pledge the best c Hurt
ofoiireand.dale fordelegate to congress
to Btícüro the removal of pastumtfu (j
Miss Boyd of Oklahoma arrived t
of th- - week for a visit with her ,111m.
Mrs. S. A. Wcriim. iTMciu R'.'Mn uixni i no caro m
i ..i.' i ,...i , rr:., i : l'icharges. j
We recognize that under an act of é .liiti ;ii:euiae'. i.m 'jui i.ijm uuitc uuai- - ki
.....
,
...
,
.
- ...... HI
J ' '. . .11 . ,.11 I. '!. ' i. ' 1' 11. " l (;u a 'Mrs Angus McGillivrry is visiting
her pa en ta, Judge and Mrs. C. F. Eas-le- y
of Santa Fe this week.
congress, the interstate commorce
has complete jmisdictiou to
.vgulate rates to be ehafg'. d by com-
mon curriers doing business in New
Mexico. We charge that in numerous
instances such rates are not on'y exclu-
sive and exorbitant bi groSi iju.?lice is
done through diccrinii ...v.v.uo. Wo there- -
Mrs. Djgr;tf entertained a few frionds
at her home Wednesday evening in honor
of Mr. an Mrs. Davis, who laic for Mon-
tana Thursday.
esíual cspsriancj. may save yvi i::.vny vottatiois delays, and is r
to injurs you the greatest e:;,.eiency in all things pre- - jj
to your hjiro:tt.d afíaira. Vy land office re:ordsIby compbte and reiijhle are kopt It required B
soven yca'.;; 'nanl work to secure
titer.!. T!y:y uo fur your con- -
vciiioni'C. Any iusin'.';a enlnit:-te-
to r.te will la: done rijrhl. r
I
STEAM I'LOW-N- ow ready to do your
J A. Hodges of Keakirk, Cit a., is in
EstanJa, having located east of town. He
will return to his former home tomorrow
and bring his family. lore iavor the crea ion oí a coinnii-io-
brerking. Satisfaction guaranteed: If
contemplating breaking see us bo fore
Coiitracrmig. Brunei-- & McCIain, Mc-
intosh, N. M.
Celestino Ortiz has opened a shirt waist
department in his store and will be
Charles R. Eis'ev is in Estancia from
by legislative enactment vlioto duty ;
shall be to investigate the facilities
rates and discontinuation and
whero injustice is being clon any citi::n
or coir.iüunty, pivsent .uc'i eiievances
t) the iiitorsta'.e cimmd'co commission
l is homa in Santa Fe. Ho wiil shortly
locate and open a law office, havi gju:c b'en granted a temporary permit to
practica in the territory. He is a gradu
ate or mo Law ftcnool at Columbia, Vio,pleased to show them to the ladies of
Estancia. L'7 tf
Are you in legal tangles? .See Jen-
nings, he will help you out. Ul-t- f
JIlss Anna Collins, who was chosen as
tetcher of the primary department in the
Lssurtcta sciiojls for the camins year, left
ior Koswill, where sha wil visit fur'some
weeks. he will return in time for the
Teachers liib.itute in August
for adjustment I ho commission soto
bo created M.ould be conipoMid of per-- 1
sons jdeni'iiul with the pruie.pul com--
mercial and industrial if,tere:-- if ila-- j
territory and funds should ho provididj
S' tliat every ciü.ien orlocaliiy may
obtain ju:.1- ',i'c:.':..'.i:t from uhiiii
carriers at tllv hi to.
We favor a,., I Cv.mu;J tl.j lulaiiabic-i-
'lis better to avoid legal dáiüeulfics
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
,'Jl-t- f.
FOR SALK
"A jicnny saved is a penny earned."
Head Bond's ad and learn how to earn
M
many pennies. 85-- 1 nf NI... M,.ii'i, ioio ip.e i:n:oi! ;i;, a sl:ito. W
1 OR SALE-Abo- ut 40 Inead of voll Fer ab.-ii- Iv.-.l-ve year-- tiie. pre: !k-n- t
broke horses, ranging in weight from 'an I bol!, noil"..;
íii to IHIil pounds, liaised in hiah'i cl
oi co oi i.i.. i.'.io- - j
KuiUtsi have ucea d. mill.. ted by the j
party and iluriiig all that t'
J C ST RECEIVED Jrom New York a
iandsom lot of bufes shirt waists.
Call and see them. Celestino Ortiz.
Francia. 27-t- f
F.MI!AT,:eR-- A. A. Jliue, licensed
of. eight experienc". AH
work guaranteed. N. M
ar.iuai ', so are aecimiatcci. Witt il::; !r
Mexico havepose of any or all at reasonable price tito;: Uv pot le i.o in
h c;i l::; giug awl pru; in:; for
t e been in vain. e
Umt all
All ou. appeals
therel'or. char Jof the nation;..! pariy in favor
of statehood for iov Mexico are not
sincere, but mada for the purpose of
te'i'rio'i it. elect i.s, and we
lvgivlfuily expuris is. as our profound
VALLEY HuTEl
Mrs. Harry Averill, T'roprittlría
Ihs'idtv in the Estancia Vaucy
S5.C0 WciLs-- Sor $4 00
M
n
ij
j?j
tí!
Estancia, n. M. i
We are still (jivinii
jCash Tickets.
during the next two weeks, when I
will take those remaining east, C 1.
Bedford, :.i miles northeast of F.stan
FOK SAI.E-Dce- dcd (luavtcr, halfway
between Willard art! Estancia. $SU0.
See Si niei-iV.- - Smith. Ul lf
FcU SA I.E Double surrey, mare and
colt, ov $150 for mare and colt.
See Si 'liter & Smith, lll-t- f
FO! SACK:-One- " Aeiiio Har-
row, now, one ÍK;)-l- o; Wall Tent,
new, one Challenge Earth Augur, 100
conviction taa.i .e,v i.lc.'.au v. ii, never Net '1 Raií.s Reasonable
obtain scalehoud tsi &(. at the hand-.- ; of
Mr. F. .f. innings, V.'illard. N. A!., has
H lon sticces.-fu- l i his land office prac--
tit If needing- - an attorney, v see
bim.
"" Sprained ankle
Wi n;ii;v trc.i e.i. a'pruinvd ar.l.'e will
JkiMt, t, injured perm for a nim-t- t
more. 'out h npplj iua t.'h.tm'' Lin-- j
imHil ami oh?: ving the Jina-lion- with
eic!: U'.'U faithfully, ucnr. may 1 e f
fe !cd in iii.iiin oas-.'- in bss than one
we. U's time. TbN liniiii;ii' is most i'e- -
a national damoia a tic : .laiii.i.-tration- .
Journ d.
:; from I rains.
JA, N, M.
ñ CiüSC Gí;i-
ira sfitSíaíatflBisjaíit osasiSMf
feet shafting, Lores It! inch hole.
Call on Jl. 0. Williams, two miles
south of Estancia. 2;) t f
!'. ilu-
to he
thus
ads,
outii- -
Tuesday i. o n the ' i oí Est
had a clisa c ;!1 in the v. .y "i lír:; i
south end At firs', it. ca Ih 'iiglit
at the lundry, and Sic ny was
sounded. Within a vary ia v mio
overa lumdied people were raeh:;;'
ph p .ir.itioii Try it for .i spr.ih'liOin.ah.
When n Albmpaertjue, stop nt the St
Claire Hotel. Rooms newly furnished,'
clean beds, courteous treatment.
J.C. Forteiibacher J'rop., lloW.
r h."i i.o.l up ' i: i rfm.ni.-o- MMiiU-- S & BURRUSS
CASÜ OitOCiiRY STORE'entrad Ave. f
nni. ciil ir ihtM;;:itÍMii, you
.ire certain
to e ikh' h ) ill. he prompt ri iic:
l;ivh ii ;i(1ii,!s. i s.tlf by Estancia
f nit; Co.
Tire oniy i'';.v-r..;iv'- Grocery houdc in townSl'ííAVEl) - Dm, pony, roached mane
ward with buckets ara! ". e ox tia. goob-
ers.
It w;h found toj'ooJ. I'.. iwens' wood
pile that was burning. Fire Pad been
built in the yard under the waJi
and this was blown into the wood pil'
Had the fire not leen discovered at
once, it would have spread to the Ro-
mero Lumber Yards, ;u.d with the
strong loutliwe.-- wind blowing, the
F'.'-- SA EE At a bargain. Almo Hotel,
ompletely furnished. For further
'ion see J. G. Weaver Estancia,
N' V'-
N Í i'lTCE I have indicators for Iocat- -
!ing Cold, Silver, Copper, and Lead,
tall separate batteries. Anyone want-
ing claims located, please give me a
call. Satisfaction guaranteed. Fefer-icnc-
Estancia Savings Bank. J. J.
Kinsell.
When yon i
House to go;. tl
for every thing
Groe. rá , it: wii! pay you to to a Grocery
air We liaiidlo C nicer ios only. We pay cash
ve i t.y, aving all and by so doing are
brande:! X on right, thigh and Gray
ponyinattiral pacer), branded AC on
left tlogh. Last seen ibouta week ago
going towards Manzano. Kclurn to
Estancia Savings Bank and receive
liberal reward. 29-t- f
;:it prices on everything wein iosition to Mima.'
handle. So give us a
o.u lae r.
.rial. ::
probabilities are that all Estami.i would
'y2 uw E-- i .:- í?. ifjlhave been wiped out. TUSS
Stomach Troubles You Never San T ;!
just exat'lly the cail of voir
fism,bi.t von kuowjou bavo i'. Do you
The Big Head
ii'ofwi kinds conceit and the big head
that ooi íes from a sick headache. Does
vour luaal ever feel like a gourd and your
iiiain ft'rtl loose and sore? Ton can cure
it. in no time by ac ing on your liver with
iilany remarkahle cures oí stomach
troubles have been effected by Chamber
1'iin's Stomach and Liver Tu'.lo!s. One
lian who had spent over two thousand
dollaiHfor medicine and treatmeut a
cured by a few bo.xcs of tlieso tablets.
Fiico, 2") ceuts. Sampler li w at Estan
knovv thai I'alhud'H Sno Linni.ent wil'
cure il? relievos I lie p'iir- .-n duyts i!u
swelling and liinbeis the joints and niiix- -
Bi'llmd'i Herlnne. Isn't it worth trj ing cles so th t u a ill be a
fir the absolute and ccr'nin relief joaM. as you cvir r,iic. .lice
active and w ell
K ) and il. hiohüWc)ü)í.c)Uí oi U.cia Drug . get? Estancia Drug Co. For ea'.e b tutanda D. ag Co.
